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Henson Joins Heritage Bank & Trust as Branch Manager 

(September 14, 2017) — Heritage Bank & Trust is pleased to welcome Valerie Henson as the Mount 
Pleasant Branch Manager and Assistant Vice President. Henson joins Heritage Bank & Trust most 
recently from Community First Bank & Trust, where she served as the Mount Pleasant Branch Manager 
for five years.  

 “Henson is an experienced lender and will be focused on helping to grow the new branch,” says Mount 
Pleasant City President Hendley Edwards. “I’m thrilled to have Henson as a part of the Mount Pleasant 
team.” 

Henson began her career in finance at a young age. She has worked for Community South, Community 
Choice, CitiFinancial, and Capital Bank.  

“I’m excited to be a part of the Heritage Bank & Trust team,” says Henson. “I’m looking forward to 
helping customers with their financial needs.”  

Henson is a graduate of the Leadership Maury Class of 2015 and a member of the Mount Pleasant Rotary. 
She is also the treasurer of the Mount Pleasant Chamber.  

Henson is married to Mount Pleasant native Jimmy Henson and has two sons, a daughter-in-law and one 
granddaughter.   

Heritage Bank & Trust opened a fourth location at 109 South Main Street in Mount Pleasant in August.  

 “The addition of Henson to the bank team will allow us to meet the goals and objectives set forth in our 
strategic plan,” says President and CEO Jim Robinson. “I am delighted to welcome her to the Heritage 
Bank & Trust family.”  

Heritage Bank & Trust is a community bank with locations in Columbia, Mount Pleasant and 
Lawrenceburg. As of June 2017, Heritage Bank & Trust had total assets of approximately $120 million.  
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